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SPOWSIBILITY
Man must be his orm helper. He must cultivate his own nat-

ure. He alone is the one who is able to do his work. Others may

do his work for him, but none his thinking. ;md after all it is

the thoughts that govern the \/ork, that reap happiness or sorrow,

success or failure.,

Is there any one so despised as an irresponsible person is?

This world of ours is, sne. alwajrs has been full of these kinds of

people who. never are trusted with the least dutjr which is given

them to perform. There are those who laugh at their duties and

seek for themselves, thinking that they are the winners. But

there is a time for fun, and a time for work; and there are times

when we should think for ourselves and times that v/e should per-

form for others. Many men who have had power granted them for

doing great things have abused their pov/er, and caused trouble.

The late Kaiser might have done m.uch for mankind. The aristo-

crats of Prance might have preserved peace for the French people,

and thus have saved their heads. The American people who have

the power of ruling themselves might have prevented tv>;o hundred

millions of dollars of their own monej'^ from being stolen if they

had had enough sense to have voted for good men to rule themx.

Life is one great responsibility. It matters not who or

v/hat a man is; he is absolutely com.pelled to carrj" some burdens

upon his shoulders. The President in Washington has many duties

to perform. So has the hermit on the m.ountain side. The gr '..ter

the man is, the greater is his self lesponsibility.
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j
students oi the LiDcrt^ Union Rign School. l/e want you to

i realize that there is no t iijo litzn the present to begin practic-

1
ing for whac you will later on meet in the world. Understand that

! you are not always going to be handled v;ith gloves. It is about

[

: time you release yoursulvus irom j^our mother -s apron-strings, and

i

; ivake UD to the fact that your lirst lesson './ill be in running this

I

!

I school as efficiently as you are able,
j

Your first duty is to do vour best in your studies. Then you

i
/ill have raised th^ standard of the school and of yourself. It iS;

i

! our country's desire to produce a v;ell educated people. ii^hat kind
j

I

of a government ivould we have if people refused to learn to read
j

!
!

I
and vvfrite? Your education begins here. i

'.

i

But one who acquires only book knov/ledgo cannot be called
j

i
i

j
educated, '".g are social beings and each of us owes something to

I

the other. IJo man ever went very far by living by himself. Lien

1 have not become great by simply v;inning victories for themselves,

j

They have had to be responsible fo.r the ivelfare of thousands of

j

others, a scientist does not invent for himself. A general does

I

not conquer without m.aking a name for the country for which ho is

! fighting.

Students of this schooll You will make your name through

i your good work for your school, you will be benefited, but v^rhen

I

you are fooling in the halls and loafing in your studies, you

: shall be reivarded with disgust. Liberty Union High School shall

I
not be managed by a f ow. There is not a student here who does not

j

possess some talent of which the school can make use of. You all

I
are capable of cooperating for its welfare, whether it be througn

I

I your Gonsci^ntous work in athletics, in essays, m typing, or in

I

. .
;
school programs.
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?cr the first t imo the school is puhlishui? a paper. The

BROAL'C iSTFP. hovcQ to find sup-iort in uvory ind-iv idi'al of the

school. TI-IE BP.CADCAST5R will not hrca>.^, oast hy the work of the

staff, hut bj^ work of every strdent; Sb-.de.-.-rts who are responsible

for the welfare of THE 3?:0ADCASTE^ v/ill be responsible for the

progr-ssicn of this school, icr this paper ai^ns to encourage

school ?,pirit— the cooperation of every Treshman, Sophornoro, Jiu.ior.

and Senior,

We are satisfied with the opinion that if you make a name

for yourself here, you will have laid a foundation of stone for a

pale GO of gold.

EDITOR.

SCHOOL SPIRIT

VJhat does school spirit mean to you?

Dees it mean to complain about the faculty when your grades

aronn as high as jon think you deserve? Is it shown when you

fail to respond \'}hen you are asked to serve on certain committees

appointed by the Student Body or by your class for the benefit

of one or the other? Is it shovm when you fail to support your

school or class? Is school spirit expressed by a large percentage

of the enrolled students being absent from school, on other ac-

counts than illness, thus ca-using our allov\/ance for running the

school to be cut down? Is defacing the school building and furnish-

ing of every type sGhoq_l spirit or hoodlumism ? Do you think or

believe that speaking when you are told that you have no permission

to speak, during business hours, is classed with school spirit?

Please think what school spirit is.
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H<',iv^j you conj to a concludion c.s to Vvh^t it id <j.nd v.hat it

moans to you, 3^our irijnos and your school? Ii' you havun't think:

some more,

[
To me, school spirit moans to holp my school ana my friends

j
in every way possible, oven though it doos inconvionce me a little.

f

' One of the things our school n^-dP r.ostly is support of the

I
students at the athletic foats tal.in^ pljco at home and away.

i

Do your part. Attend the games. iiu^port your school because

thij school Yyith the supxDoit is the more ii;:-^ly to vvin.

Another v^ay to shovv your school spirit is to subscribe for our

BI-.OAijGAST :h. The cost of the subscription isn't so great (only

a dollar a year) and it will be a big boost to our school.

The journal will state in general and in detail th'^ happenings

of the surrounding country, also the happonings in and about the

school.

\/e will carry on adv^^rtising on a Icirge scale. If you want

good rxdvortislng done sou our advertising i'lciJiogciT , Mr. Lo^^ell

Griffith, He v.?ill be delighted to ta] .: busMiess i.itn you at any

time on ta^s topic.

Once more I as I: that you subscriOw for Tn3 3nO.\LC 'iSTEh , my

friends, you will enjoy our collection ox real n^us items.

But most of all--?.emember.' riomember your school spirit. Dev-

elop some spirit for your school if you haven't any. Help your

choolJ

O , -' ,

3|C 3f*^ 5fC 3^ 2^ 5JC 3(C ^ 3(C >^ ?(C 5fv 2(»

BE A BOOST ^?. HOT A J.liOOZluh





TR2 oOKOOL iJ\D C^rii: COilliITITY

Clear thinking, un;,;re j^-ic;.ir,ed ^•Ls3r7e;rs r/ho forrc the su"b-

stantial citizenry/ of prospaj^ous, v./j-Je s/ivake commuritieG will

sooner or lausr agree that- Bchcol-3 ard comm-.initiGS should he co-

partners in the aehiev^nient of p\i:)ce^z. The comnmnity should

render for mercenary notives horn fro.ii the hncwledre that trained

and law-respecting yo^ong people are tne cor.irnunities greatest

assets. The increased earning caT>acity of fixture citizens mace

possible through the spedial training furnished hy the coi:imuiiity's

schools is a great economic value quichly discerned by Captains of

Industry. It has been truthfully said that the greatest asset

of a nation is the wealth represented in the earning capacity of

the individuals composing that nation. This will be readily

seen when the suia total of the 'wealth derived from other sources;

such as the raw products from the fields and the manufactured

products from the factories. The greatness of the comrnrnity is

dependent upon the thrift, honest3^ and industr3- of its people ?nc.

the advancem.ent of a nation depends upon the cultural achieve-

ments of the combined citizenr^^ of all its communities.

It is the task of the schools to develop these qualities in

the growing youth who have ''oeen handed into their keeping as a

sacred trust. Caie and circumspection shou.ld be used in the de-

i velopment of the character of this material \7ith which they have

i to deal. Material far m.ore valuable than anj?- other material with

i which the earth has been endowed. Anj- communitj'" composed of

j
health3r^ thrifty, industrious^ capable, satisfied, lav>/ 3-biding

! people cannot fail in reaching the pinnacle of success, There-

j
fore it is the task and the duty of the schools to hand o'ver to
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the coi^muiity at the end of their trusteeship, sound, clean physi-

cal, clcnn intellectual, and clean moral youth endowed v/ith th'_

qualities cf industry, thrift, honesty, and respectability,

Thio hcine the case it is easily seen that it is of vital irn-

portoncc to the cornmimities tc- provide the very best schools ard

facilities 'vith which to render possible the accomplishment oi the

aforementioned work. It is only through the combined 'ii^ co-opcr-

ative constructive efforts of the schools and the conL-ronities tnat

prorress is aconired. In this manner snd solely in this manner

"the proPTcss oi all thro.irh all under the leadership of the

wisest and the best" is secured, Profrcss secured through mut-

ual co-operation is the motivating force in building; worth v/hilc

communities and in sccurinr .^nd insuring: permanent national suc-

cess for ourselves and th-^sc v/ho come after us»

S. G. II,

>^ >(; >j< >J; 5J<

SCHOOL SONG

In our Contrr Costa County, v/h<-re the shy is alv/ays blue,

There :.:i found a prosperous hi School, Liber Ly Union fair to vicv.

She is hnovn Icr brains and beauty, no -.h-jro else is it more true,

Boys and girls are elv.-eys loyaJ. , Lit-^rty Hi School, her.'s to you.

C K K U S

Give thr:j cheers for Liberty hi "School, Union Hi School b^st
of^ all,

j

'Vc are for you in the v inter, in the sprine'ti^^ . , and the fall.

I

V'hen it comes to our athletics, or to studies, fuzi or ball,

* Liberty Ki School is the v/inncr. Liberty Ei Scliool is the best
of all.

1 ^~ ^' >[< =i' * >;<
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These Str.ocnts Have Subocriboci for the

SCHOOL PAPEF. IVhat Have You Done?

1 A—Ack?7^r:an, Doris

Ln J ^^ r t: a , Alexand o r
Arm 3 1r cng , Mary

B—Bailej^ Angelo
Barr , Sarrah
Beaman, Alma
Bowlin, William
Beata, Margaret
Bonnickson, Henneth
Brovai, George
Burroughs, Kendall

I

C--Cantrell, Helen
1 Ghastek, Vivian
' Cecchini, Rose

Cooper, Jennie
Crawford, Amorette
Cakcbread, Llelha
Crandell, Ruth

D- -Dainty, Wilma
I

Diffin> Prances
! Dryc , Dorothy

S—Elsv/orth, Leona

F--French, Anna
Frey, Agnes

:
Pirpo , Juliet

;
Fisch, Lyah

, G—Goisolman, Jay
Geddos, Warren
Griffith, Lovvoll

J

H--Hamilton, Alveretta
I Kammond , Laura

Hevey, Margaret
Hiedorn, Marie
Hill, John

\
Houston, Hay

J—Jacobsen, Howard
I

Jacoby, Kathryn
;

Jansse, Helen
j

Wooley, Cecil

Jansse, Leo

IC--Karrer, Henry

j L—Lambdin, Opal
Laipplc, Audry
Levera, Vivienc
Lewis, Anna
Lewis, Walter

I

I

j
M—McHalc, Ail e en

1 McPherson, Irene
! Morchio, Marian
i

Murphy, James

0-xO' Conner, Morgan
Omi , Ruth
O'Meara, Madalein
Ohmstede, Theodore

P—Pimental» Josephine
Plurably, Blanche
Pitau, Minnie

R—Reichmuth, Rose
Renas, Oliver

\ Richardson, Thelma

i S--Sanders, Claire
i

Shellenburgor , Henry
• Snow, Charles

I

Somerhalder , Irwin

I

Sherman, Geraldine
Silvas, Delia
Sperry, Wayne

T—Townsley, Eleanor

V—Veale, Rachel
Vertu, Myrtle

W—Warfield, Ralph
Watt , Mary
V/ilder, Delmar
V;/ilder, Susan
Wightman, Sadie
Wiedorkehr, Lillie
ViJilfert, Oscar
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IITTOLERAIICI] OF RLilDSRS

The other evening as I sat in
jt?e Lihrary, I overheard the fol-
I'.v.'iiiP' remarks,

\
"What are you readin«^:?"

I

"Oh, just *The ,'^hy »So
land So,' I surely hope that
.^-_— does not catch me reading
it» Her estimate of ny intelli-
igence will certainly be lov/ered.
iBut I don't care, I like this
v/riter very much,"

I

And that person meant what he
Isaid, If his friend had found
jhim reading that story, there is
ino douht "but that said friend
iwould have "been very disfusted,
•despite the fact that the author
'of the disputed hook, is very pop-
ular, and a man v/ho handles his
'stories in a verj^ hujnan v/ay,

i This is just one little con-
iversation, but j^^ou still doubt-
less hear such remarks every day
of your life. And why is this
so? Simply because the person
criticising- does not know what he
is talking- about. For instance:
I once heard a man speak of Lon-
don as a mere scribbler, but when
q.uestioned more closely, he ad-
jmittcd that he had never read one
{of his stories yet. He v/as, hovi^-

lever, sure that he knew all about
JLondon's works because he knew
jsomethinf of London's life,
i

Just because yov. have just
[finished "The Three Musketeers,"
[by Dumas, is no reason that you
jshould think the mentality of
lyour iriend is impaired, mierely
ibecause you see him reading- "Sha-
jvinp-s," by Lincoln, Lincoln is
jone of the most human writers
jwhose books I have been acquaint-
'ed with. Do not judf;-e a writer

harshly, by the fact that they
have not been dead some years, or
because you happened to read one
of their books which did not ex-
actly suit your taste. Remember
that you can not judfc a man by
just one of his deeds, and also
remember that the same holds true
of a man' s books.

But the intolerance is not all
on one side I assure you. There
arc people who every day condemn
such books as "Les Miserables,"
by Victor Eupo as being- "entire-
ly too dr3^, i assure you." I

will wager that the person who
makes such a remark, has never
even opened the above mentioned
book, and if he has, that he has
never c-onc bej^ond the first ten
pag-es.

The same person maj be heard
to observe that "The Blue Bird,"'

by Maeterlinck, is "just awfully
deep," and will probably g-o on
to say that, "it is really too
foolish, you know."

Such remarks will ten tirucs

out of eleven make a person who
hears them and has enjoyed the
ivory works they are criticizing,
as angrj'- as he can possibly be-

come 'xvithout explodin;: . Is it

any wonder then, that the lis-
tener refuses to read "The Con-
quest of Canaan," by Booth Tark-
ing-ton, when he knows very well
that the person who made the re-
narks is very fond of that book?

You can not blame him if he
judg-es the books "by the reader,
and the same may bo said or the
lipht reader who hears his read-
ing being- la.ughed at. So let us
try reading- a book before \/e pass
our judrmcnt upon it, the author,
and -fchc reader.

LITF.R.iRY EDITOR
7^ >I; ^ 3|< i|<

1





YE TisLEPHONE 0?E?.^.ra?.

L. a?IJFITK

I hcve had many
J. T

experiences
ooin patheticbs an operator

,

aixd amusing.
I v/orked in a hotel ior sev-

eral years and found thi:-t ladies
answer a phone more qiiiclcly than
men. In the morning when a call
is leit for them at a specified
time, ladies always respond to
calls more readily than men.
Lien lot the bell rin,^ eevcral
times and then holler a sleepy
"hello" or "all right."

As for foolish questions'.
Here are some I have been asked;
"V/hat time is it?" ",;hat is the
best way for me to got to Cuba?"
"V/hen does the next train leave
for Hew York?" "What floor is
James Adams staying on?" "Does
Washington play at Nev- York?"
"V/hat is the temperature?" "Is
the latest edition of 'The Elks'
out yet?" I.Iany similar ques-
tions are u-sked an operator e-
very day. It is a great wonder
that the poor wires do not burn
up. Profanity scorches them
from one end to the other. Even
husbands and vvives quarrel over
the phone.

I remember one night after a
very trying and foolish day of
impersonating an information
bureau, I called a number and a
person answered back with the
very same words I had used. The
person rolled her r's and in
fact talked like the best oper-
ator in the universe. After
five minutes' talk I decided I

had been listening to ray echo
over the telephone. This is
what happens when you are asked
foolish questions, hollered at,
sworn at , and abused generally.

I suppose you are wondering
hov; it happened that I left this
independent life of leisure and
entered the martyrdom of married
life. It happened thus;

I had called the v;rong num-
ber for a gentleman and he did

not "kick" but go-ve me a iiina

word. I left right then, --.nd

went ^.Iter that man.
We ere m^.rr le; the ne:

aq?:j^h

.y-

;.-j

ji man ' v ound ;: 1 s v;ay s w i 1 1 ly

and silently down a torturous

pass through the mountain.

There was TlO sound exce-.n tne

crack of twigs as he u^de nis

way through the brush. It '.vas

high noon, and the traveler had

not stopped to rest since his

start that morning at live o'-

clock, yet he toiled on tire-

lessly, never lessening his

gait or relenting in viligance.

He wore heavy shoes ,
dark

corduroys, a woolen shirt, open

at the neck, and carried a small

comoact bundle in a heavy mack-

intosh. His hair was black and

thick, but cut after the fashion

of the civilized race, showing

that he was not a natural inhab-

itant of these wilds.
AS the traveler v\fent on, his

piercing, hawk- like blacK eyes

searched the path for any signs

of man, but found none. He

climbed doiw, swiftly and stead-

ily through the wtining hours of

the afternoon, until he came to

a jutting promontory near the

bottom of the mountain. Here he

stood, tall and straight, a

picturesque figure, shoulders

back and chin up, gazing out
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ov£,- tl-'e valle.y he hc.d chosen for
his home . One hand she C. ing h i s

eyes from the El anting:, rays of

the setting sun, the other hold-
infj all his possessions, he pre-
sented a striking figure. Ke
started the descent with quick,
long strides, hopinrj to get into
he valley and prepare for the
night.

Several months '.efore

C-regory Austen he.d leit his home
a broken and disillusioned man.
Ke had graduated Iron college tvvo

y^ars he fore v/ith high honors as
an athlete as v;ell as a student.
A year later he had hecome en-
gaged to Floreine Reynolds, a
childhood schoolr.iGte.

As he v/endect his way d.ovra

the mountain, Gre::ory v/as think-
ing of those wonderful school
days \7hen they had all "been so
happy. As he mused, his "brov/

clouded , for he rer.emhered
incidents that had not been so
joyous*

The time Henry Carson had
pushed Ploieine from the school
porch and the little girl h3d
broken her arm, for instance.
Hoi"' angry he had b3en when
publicly '-'hipped by Gregory,
Floreine'' s st^imch frien<5. and
playmate' Henry had never for-
j'^otten and he ne'^/er v^culd, for
that tim.e, some years later -'hez.

Floreine had v.-on the coveted
scholarship from his ^.'er')" lin-^ ers
he h^6 publi ^ly threatenc-d to
"g?^t e'-'en".

For the paL"c year, Brucs,
•

.

' 1 r •: in ? ' 8 much adored g- omi f: e r
brother had ''oe'sn seen 'vith youn"
Larson, From that time he -ap-
peared to have a .^rer.t influ-
ence o-.^sr the l&c'. and" they -"'ere

al'vays t o } e ther

.

-T^". orv had net ice'' th_i£

rrov;i;">r friendship '. i^.h trcuFle:'
foreboding, but ?''0un^' Bruce ^oulc'
listen to nothin" he said, fhen

t h e b 1 0'V came, Lr uc e ha<;. been
out v;ith Carson all night, end
returned the next morning vild-
eyed and frightened, but .'•ould

tell his anx i ous fam ily n :•
'. .

-

in£. That day he had di;':-

appeared, and the folio-. Tn'
night the heartbroken Reynolds
family sav; in the paper, an
accoujit of a murder, which
young Rey:iolds v/as supposed to

be responsible for. It stated

that Bruce Reynolds v.-as seen to

enter the apartment last, .md

that as the woman haG been
robbed, and Re^mclds h?e c^-

par snt ly d i sapg e ar e ;'.
. th s ".

•'•

: .--

but one' conclusion to draw.

The police haunts^, the
^

hou-e fcr neeks, but the la:

dif n-:t return, and c^lthO'V-h

th-.rf " ac a thorcu.^.h secrch

for -iiD, no cl'.ie rs to his

-rcb.ble 'hereabouts "• ::;

fo";nd.

The .r-evnol't

oed hea l:re-

i'Ti I'efuseo fo m:"rr. ' --
.

- ;

for she told him that her duty

was to her f^st aging par^ints,

for they were suffering greatly,

and ^•'ouia. continue to do so un-

til they secured proof of their

son's innocence, or ii none

v/as forthcoming, until they

died-

Gregory, miable to stand

hons life longer, had decided

to A-o Forth. He had hearo a

o-reat deal about the vender ful

furs to be secured in this vast

territory, and he h3:- prepared

to trap animals.

How as he crossed the val-

ley, he reviev;ed the last few

months of his life with a

, heavy heart. It seemed to him

unfair that he should suffer

for another's v/rones. "'-

cannot believe that that young

scra-oeerace did it/' he mutter ec

to him.se If, "He was v-e^k but

not mean, Car sen must

•^10-
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have got him mixed up in i'c some
way." He sighed and then a^'^oed,

"At any rate, if Carsen was
guilty, he certain].y has been
punished, for Ploieine told me
of seeing an artirle in tu-j p^vRr
telling of his de^th."

As he v^alked on he s^arveye^
th9 surrounding valley. Hhe
sun's setting rays glanced
through the pines and g'^-.vc the
soft r/hj te snow (for it v.':is near-
ly Ivlarch) a pinkish tinge.
Fresh tracks hearing tcward the
forest told of che abundaii'i^e of
smrll gpme , He found it t^- be the
?reat, vast sii'?nt country it
lad been ropr?£jjnteJ to nim. The
vondorful '.;oririnp'S of nature, un-
narr:?(j by Ihe h-inds of ma^i. spread
3U t b e :^' c r n h i n- . Th 3 spirit c i

this X ]
• e e , vv 1 1 d oun try ^'^as b aIm

G 1: i s I r cr b ] e d sp i .r : . an d he
ivmng on iv:. lL a i:-. gijter step.

"By the omtiS he had found a
spot d-=i.itable for a cabjn site,
it v.as grovving dart. He hurried-
ly prepaied lor the night. He had
been cut un.lf?:c tho stars
many nigb.t'j noy; aaa so v^'ent a-
bout h-'.o vvork v^ltli no he si Nation*
When r 3 :j ^ned a male
^.iSxts.' :icr niu'isd.ix, and prepared
a irioagor ro/.^Lt, h?i ro].lec hirn-
3elf in Lii V. lander ts, his g-in at
his si; e. V/cm out by the hard
day's '^IJT.b he w-mj scon asie^i'p,

and rdOted ^^fic'istuvbeii through .

tlie nif.ht,

T'l.' " V- 3X t m rn i ng he exp 1 c r e d

the suircu:i(ilrig valley/. Ho found
that i^e had p?t?hed camp en the
edge of a snail frozen lake at
the scuth';voijtern end of the val-
ley. At his back vvere the tall,
jvhite capped mountains he had
crossed. Sturdy young pines,
silver- tipped spruces, pjid quak-
ing aspens dotted the snov;-
Dovered landscape about the lake.
Just as he had finished the sun
came cut with the burst of glory,
naking the snow a dazzling, spark-
ling v.'hite.

The rest of the day he
spent in fashioning a rude
CfjOin of reduced, cutting down
the trees and getting them the
right lengths. It took him two
day^. tt complete the building.
Then he had one rough hewn room
v;ic:a his roll of blankets in one
ccrrt'.r, on a p51e cf fragrant . .

pi.r:.'j bc'ighs, ?iRd his previsions
in ar i.-jprcvisod cupboard in
aa:'^}.er ocrner. In the middle
of the- rooiT c/ore a table and
chair, -vi.joh he had made with
rvcich pat.:.eace rudely fas hione d ^

?c 9 ccn eluded.

JUST YEHSES

Th'^ teacher tcld iis this morning,
'.^:C' thT classes great dismay,

T-Qc following Friday morning
V.'cul; be cur "poem day.'"

Vvo a].v;a7^E do as she tells us
M\5 ij''\e.r errs have shirked,

•So 1 bravely picked up my pen
Ar:cl started the awful v^ork.

It hspprr.ed along in the spring-
time

,

Che ^vair ou I: en the porch to
cool.

When a horrible villain espied
her,

AS he ft by trie edge of a
pool.

3]:.fc v^'aT .^ j.J.np and rut -brown and
rosy,

Pea 113^ a gorgeous sight,
And the viliain cintinucd to

watch her,
Leave her, try as he might.

At last he devised a wonderful
plan,

Ho surely laid his plot well.
For just as he came to the side

of the house
A kind party rang the d 00.--bell

I

V/ell, the caller had been for
Miladi,
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So. the maid came out to the door,
Imagine her consternation
When she sav/ blood drops on the

floor.

A little old lady was waiting,
With a basket by her side,
And the awful grief which filled

her heart
She v/as unable to hide.

The maid had been much too quick,
She knew she surely must lie,
For across the pool was Baby Ben,
Eating the cherry pie I

G. Sherman*

T^ 3(C y^ JfC !^ 9f^

VAN DYGK

In our library vi^e have
reproductions of pictures by
famous artists. The earliest of
these artists is Anthony Van
Dyck, painter of the Baby Stuart.

Van Dyck, the best pupil of
Rubens, was born in Antwerp in
1599 and died in 1631. He spent
the greater part of his life in
Italy and England, the world of
princes and great ladies whose
favorite painter he was, and who
delighted in his elegance and
courtly manners.

His aristocratic portraits
vjhich reflect his delicate
nature, are psychological and
historical documents of highest
value, as well as a feast for the
eyes.

Van Dyck, who lived barely
forty-four years, painted nearly
1500 pictures, the majority of
them portraits. He may be said
to have founded the national
school in England.

Sherman.
Sp 3^ 3^ ^

BOOST THE BHOADC^STERI

THE MOTTLED IvIENACE

by
Billie Black

Dear John:

I pray that you come to me.

Pour years ago you promised to

help me, should I ever need
you--and that time is come. I

shall go mad if I get no re-

lief soon. I beg, i entreat
you--come to my aid! I For days

I have stood this nightmare,
this terrible feverish dream.

For God's sake help me

I

VJhat's that slithering,
hissing sound? Another* Even

as I write this I can hear them

sliding, slipping, crawling,
wriggling over the floor. All

the doors and windows are tight Ij/

shut, and still they come,
hundreds, thousands, MILLIONS.
Black, white, gray, striped,
green, orange, what a motley
lot. Oh, to forget themi

Did you hear that—that

dull plunking from my topmost
rafter. Black, he is, with long

orange stripes from head to

tail, with flat beautiful sin-

ister head, eyes that fascinate

me, that invite me to come to

him, while ever he approaches me.

Oh, merciful heavens! Can
j

you not hear him, see him as he
|

crav/ls over the floor? That i

dull rasping sound, the soft
|

sinuous mo-^/ement of his body as

it moves ever nearer. Oh, what

a BEASTLY, BEAUTIFUL thingi
j

But he is gone, and before I

he returns I must tell you my
ghastly story»

Two weeks ago, I came to

this place upon my doctor's
recommendation. For some time

I had been tired and neivous,
and finally I had seen my old

friend Dr. Jones. After tell-

ing him my trouble, and after a
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thorough examination, ho tol.i me

of this lonely spot, an! c-dvlsod

me to come out here for a corn-

plot e rest. Two days later I

arrived at the little mountain
station. After a night's rest, T

hired a guide, v;ho , at the end of

a day's hard tramping hroughc me

to this place. Vtoen I first saw
it, I loved it. The sun was just

setting behind some tall rociis

,

on tn? right. To the left were
rising tc the sky some thousands
01 feet: high thickly wooded
hills. And in the hollov/ below
me, I saw a little ].og cabin,
..round which an old fashioned
i;arden had run to ruin.

I dismissed ray guide and
went dov.'n to my temporary home.
The minute my foot was placed
i.vithin the dooryard, a terrible
loathing came over rac. I shook
from head to foot , my hands v/ere

cc]-d and clammy, my head grad-
ually dropped, and I w.ould have
called my guide back to me but
my voice had gone.

1 staggered and fell, but
ray out-flung hand strack some-
thing, something slippery and
cold, something that tv/ined it-
self around my hand and then
slid off into the darkn-^ss.
i.ioaning with terror I got to ray

fL.et and v;ould have luft that
accursed spot , but as I took one
step in the direction of civil-
ization the I'ery fence v-^hich was
half broken down, appeared to
S'wuy and move toward me.

I turned and staggered "co

the house, v;hich seemed as though
but recently irJiabited. In the
wood box v;as wood ready for a
fire; on their various hooks v/ere

pots and pans, shiny and bright.
The whole place v/^s spotlessly
clean, I suppose ray Iriund I)r,

Jones, had had this place fixed
up for me ':Jhen 1 h<. d promised to
corae out here, but at the time I

did not stop to think of this. I

made my way to the bed and flung
rays 3 If upon it.

That is all I remember for

sometime. The next "ching I knew
was that it was day light, witn

the sun pouring into the open
window. I stirred, and sighed,

and at the movement I became
rigid with horror, for off me

something slid. Oh the teeling,

the terrible creeping feeling as

that terrible something fell fron

m-y bed. I jumped to my feet when

I once more regained power of

movement, but the place was to

appearances, emp'cy11 aupearances, empcy. I walked

to the door and there, opposite

me upon an old cherry tree, was

a ncjirstrous thing that stared and

hissed at me. I drew ray fascin-
ated gaze from it, and to the

left of me, to the right of me,

everywhere were to be seen
squirming, crawling reptiles.

\ I
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, Hew I lived tha*: s^ay, J. ci.>

,r>.ofc kr.ow, or hov; I h'^,ve sr.dv.rsd
jrinoe then^ I Icnovv .not,, Everj
iv;hore I look, alv-zays J. sgo '-,hei.i.,

I

3 CTje tir.es, s qv\ j. rr.ing o ve r t-lie

ground , s onie t. ime s coiled p. v n.y

jvery feet, some tir.es lyiDg 5.n the
j
san perfectly still, wp.tchinp: me
^-'i"ch their narrov; eyes.

Arid oh! the horror a,t nifrht
when I pet upo.i the bed, qnd lie
there, never r-oving, vvhil<H frou
every nook a/iJ corner of the
building I can he^r those slisier-
ing swishing thin^^b. ScLietir-es
t'ley will drop,. f.ioc \^here, I

kjiow not, but they fall upon the
floor with a "squish," or a
"thur;:p," and then they too»
rustle off into the darfcness*

But, oh Godi if there is not
that huge black, oran.^e striped
one again! He is much nearer, now
How could I not have seen him
before?

HiE yellow eyes never leave
.nine for a second and ny own can
only leave hjs to follow that
long, graceful body as it advnJi-
jes across tne floor tow?^rds ce

.

Fron one side to the other it
Vv/eaves, and there is nothing to
be heard except the silKon rustle
of his body as it cones Steadily
tow'irds ne

.

Ch, r:.erciful heaven above I

Is there no help for ne? Is
there nothing here but this
monster?

Oh yes, to all sides, they
are lying, all the colors of the
rainbow, but none of them move.
They are watching I Above r.e,

upon the window sills, around
the stove, on the table, from
the chair rungs, everyv.'here they
are. None of theri are missing,
all are here« Ana on the floor.
How thick they are there, layer
upon layer, black, yellow, orange,
greeii, shining masses of them.

But oh I he is almost upon

> -o-.i -iL,-<L u-'V : m T' I,-
p-,•>-..•

lii-i there no help for -•

The foregoing letter was
f«.'i;.nd beside the body of r.y late
friend Sir ThomaF Lay ton. Theic
was no evidence of a stiu-ggle,
everything was neatly in place,
and tne only thing which did not
f.lt into that scene of peace v as

the body of m>y friend as it I'y,

half on the chair and half on the

floor.

"" (rv^l?a

Yo\L)M^(k)^ (^^S^'B reTrlTrooci

A.
/Av^i?^^tv(^n

s w^<^ i

4©

Cik(§oe@ (ril(aatl> :

a,!V.d

§®t ^ m e

W. /Jmstvoi^r^ B'Myo^i
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. OFFICERS
President Gerald ine Shcrfi^an

V. President Morgan O'Connor
Soc'y. -Treasurer .Viviemie Lavere
Student Af fairs (Aileen McHale

( . .Ray Houston

Play:
Are ^ve going to have a Sen-

ior play this year? You tet we
ar ^ , and judging bj' the committee
ap "jointed to select it, it ought
to be a dandy. That is , the play
will be a success if enough peop-
le come to see what great actors
and actresses v;e have in our
class. Above I mentioned some-
thing about a committee. This one
however is one which stands out
from all of the rest (there is a

great deal of them in our High
which never accomplish much) but
there is one being selected v/hicrx

is bound to produce something
V70 r t h wh i 1 e . S ome th in g vjh i c h
will be 01 real interest to the
audience. Audience I As jez '"e

don't icnow whether there will be
one but wheat's the use oi "c^ lin-

ing about no'c having one';^ '.'.'e're

going to have one and that is all
there is to it. Now lot us stop
wandering and go back to our
'select' comxiittee, l;onfouj.id

it any^'Vay, let us make it snort
about this committee business.
These dumbbells, ohl pardon me,
I mean bright students, '.verc

picked out to read all zIiq plays
they can get hold oi by Christ-
mas. Then they ^vill decide on
one for us. So much for this
play and committee stuff. I

get tired of it mysoli once in ^.

while

.

HL

The next great Social
activity of the year vrill be
the Senior ijall. Oh boyi
the very idea of it makes my
feet feel like mioving. Listen
to that orchestra. Uy , but
they can sure ^l^^y, er.peci^.] l?"

'Glic saxophone. 3t0 5 t. j:.r.ig

about it, I'm writing now and
not dancing. Up to the present
no 'select' co.v^ut l^^o (all

'i 6 . 1 L r COmm i t : e e c.: ...re ' s e 1 e c t
'

r

has been nominated. But it's
going to be good.

Sales :

~ Jo you s:v-el

odoi of hot dogs
Seniors are agai
sale- I v.- ill Sc
they go fast too
•vhich the Senior
That's v;hy it go
'.v'e have , in some
to make a little
to have somethin
up when the play
come along. The
•select' committ
department. V/e

'

bunch, we are.

1 j.^c. t sweet
? I bet the
n having a

y we are. An.d

Everything
s make is good.

es so fast,
way or other,
money in order

g to back us
and the ball

re are also
ees in tnis
re ..n ambit lc.is

Our class teacher, .rr

.

3p indt , a dandy i e 1 low
,

_
nice

and handsome ^.nd everytjiing,

shav e s ev £; ry ;..: o rn in ."^ ,
c o mo s

_

his hair, and we..rs w. necktie.

Did you hear thc.t IdiesY

The ink in my pen is now

running low and having to

conclude someplace, let us

mai:e an ending nere for the

ne':s of the Senior class.

DON'T O -'

I'm iOphOi.ioic Zop
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JUinORS

As soon as schoo.l .st9rted,

the Junior Class elGOuOd tl.eir

officers for the year. The
result of the election was as
follov.^s

:

President Lowell Griffith
Vice President -George Brovm
Secy.-Treas. Juliet Pirpo

Representatives to the
Student Affairs Comrnittce-

Hachel Veale
Forrest Sullivan

I'Velha Acrcy
Chairman of Social Com,

L: ura Hanmiond
Chairman of P inane o-

Vivian GV.astoh

A •. :.^h later the Co. '^titu-
tional Coi::.iittoe met and drew
up a Coni.titution for the Junior
Class consisting of the duties
of the Pr:r:;i-?:ent and other of-
ficers, chose class flowers and
class color, settled upon time
for class meetings, and the
calling of special meetings.

Friday, Sepccnbcr 12, the
Juniors gave a lemonade sale.
The clearance from, the sale was
approximately five dollars and
fifteen cents making the total
in the Bank, ^51,66, including
the class dues, money from the
sale of rings and pins, and a
balance left over from the
Sophomore Clacc last year. The
Ji-'niors have decided to give a
sale every other Mon. y noon,
Dor't forget to look for the
notices which will appear on all
black boards before each sale.

Open your ears and listen

I

The Juhior Prom is coming
Febrrjary 14, 19^5. It is going
to bo the best Prom given 'bj

any Junior Class thus far. The
Committees in charge arc already
planning to make this a success.
Com.e, dress up in your best togs,

and bring your friends along.

T':o candy sale of S .pt ember
29th v/as quite a success. T>e
amount made on this sale v/as

over four dollars. T-.e proceeds
would have been greater if there
had bo en moru candy. Many had
to leave without obtaining their
share,, but next time the J'.miors

hope to have enough for all.

'.VATCE
THS BR0.iI)CA3TFR

PLASH ITS WAY
TO

PROGRSSS

iB£MfM(§)@!

If

13B
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OFF TCEHS

President-Ar::ore tto Cr^.wf ord
Yice-Prosicient-kad^iiaae 'luenr-

Sscret^.ry & Treas-^irer-
Mg ?-b ?. 'i.kc bread

Tv.'o class representatives
Sadie VVig litman
V'/ayne S perry

Segt. at Arr;.S'-Marion V/illiar;:S

SOPHOLIORE NEWS

Vi'e have started to get
ready for our big ''Soph Hop"
v.'hich is co;riiiig Occober ?1 and
we hope everybody will attend.

V/e h.ave had b">'o sales to
raise r.oney for expenses. Oar
first one ivas an Orangeade Sale
and we cade f5^24. Our second
v^as a 25)*' lunch sale f roo which
\ve nade ^8.00. Th;^s is quite
a start toi^^rds heT.ping u? in
our expenses for the "Hop"' which
we v.'ill encounter later.

The c oc: .ii 1 1e e for o •;.r d ?n c

e

met at the Hotel Brentwood Sept.
31. It v'as our :.":.;: 8 c nee ting anc
we did quite a lot of business.

We are goinrr to try our best
to give everyone a good tin.e

,

There will be ducjiing for ?.pples
at 5^' per duck for ar.usen:ent be-
tween dances in one end of the
front corridor, and free punch
will be given in the other end.

Do not be afraid to cone
just because it is Hallov-e'en

light; there will be no ghosts
'co frighten you ^^way and if there
a:^e any, they will be to show the

people to the dance,

I hope all those who can
and want to. will patronize us in

'.m.r s-iles, for the r.ore help we

goo the better "Hop" we can put
on

.

RELCEMBSR THE DATE I

October 31

SOPHOMORE HOP

SV\uE St^vlc^ Shor

Vvn e T\ e '^^ 5 h

n

o\.S
n
3V^ 0£ Y e.pA'ir >%Mc,

Ji

li L', £ b
-J

13 \ c^'ii vVoocl.

Bcosr

o< BO

SUiH, T'iKl and the
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j'l^T , Ro-'.UTr:!! il^-- i^'^''i'on»

classes ct j.022, it'2v5. A9?-tc We
are !^l^•o iiiterooTod i':i rcwG per~
taini>ig tn finy o;J the ?j..,3r_a"; fron
Ghis Bchool'.. V/'^ woulj ap.preei?-te
lieR,?rl"!p ?T'''TTi pTj '/oco whc can pive
us i.nxorr.a'vi.-^cri ^.n regai'd to L. U«
K, S. graduates.

Class '34

Kathryn Jacoby .'.s taking a
post-graduate course at L. U, H,
S.

ATiv.a lewis vvlll start to v'ork
for tVt, J;jlj:i5-Mar)Sv:L:.J.o I::^-

ccr;oo^'3 taj en Mord: r, -> i .hober 15.

*r}}i.a Golden X3 Vvorlirng in
San ITrjuiaisco.

Adclphus Lcfran is eoDD.oyed
by the Unj.cn Oil^Cu' at :tiao7>

Hazel Cox is v.'orking in
KnifLtsen.

Edith Bacta is at her home in
Brentwood

.

Dorothy Drye , Alveretta
Hamilton and He] en ^r^^ii^sb are
taking a post-f;radua,oe co-arso at
L. U. H. S.

Elise Eotfuvjn is attending
U. C.

Gladys Jacobsen is telephone
operator at W, V/. Mcraans.

Homer Bonnickscn is vdth a
surveyinrT party in I^'orthern Calif.

Vivian Morcaio is ". t her
iijr.e r, e ar B ren tv*' o o d ,

Elvira Holway is at her
harue in Byron.

Edward Augu-sta is v^/orking

in a garage at Napa.

Class *2S

Violet Gay and Theodore
[Barkley are attending the San
Jose State Teachers^ College.

Evelyn Porter and John
Zanirato arc working in Stock-
T-on.

Mjldrcd Gann and Lucille
T.oYi/gr'n are nttendin,": the Gan
i'ranoisco Teachers'' College.

Polores Sanders works in
the Bank of Byron.

Rj chard Traett is Vv'orking

near lijapa.

Icyle Earr has attended a
school for narcelling in Oakland

^

but is home at present.

Arthur Sorierhalder is at
hone near Kni.rhtsen,

* * *

SUPPORT OJR ADVERTISERS.
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SUFPOHT OUR ADVEHVIS:^^:

working: a -w H

Karold Prewett j vS attending
U. C.

Edith Hevey is teaching at
Rio Grande.

Elise Sullenger teaches at
Iron House Grammar School,

Vivian Estos is at home near
Brentwood. She has "been attending
school in Long Beach.

Eda Belle Hansen is teaching
in Yolo County..

Vesta Stone is v/orliing in the
Byron telephone office.

>c Sf; 5^;

SUBSCEIBE FOR THE

BROADCASTER
First and. last chance to get

a year's subscription to the
Broadcaster (such includes nine
copies for one dollar). If you
want to keep in touch with your
school and community don't hesi-
tate, but sign your name below,
enclose a dollar, clip this
notice out and mail it to-day.

The Broadcaster
Liberty Union High School •

Lear Editor:

Kindly send me a year's sub-
scription to the Broadcaster. I
enclose a dollar which I under-
stand will give me nine copies.

Yours truly,

Mi^QiM ^m/Am

ACS o4 S

oQifiiic^ai}^ i/tp^r;^^

J V o V y <^ ^ ^ a sjo. £

WS^\}^C^%Wvi^B%

'P € (^ b <£ si S

g ^. (§ p^ \^v^
(^ @

--mLSJoiALlijlcL c.\-.^

m.
rp^

jiV THE vyoRLO
CLtVCLAiXlD
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OF COLnSRCE OHGANIZED

The East- Contra Costa Goii.nty

Chamber of Commerce held a -veil at-
tenoecL dlnr-e:' meeting at the Hotel
Brentwood, Thursday evening at
whicr. Associate Engineer Eamia of
the East Bay Utilities Listrict
outlined in detail the Uoiie lum-ne
Ri-'or water project and its pos-
si"3ilities for Diablo Valley and
all of Contra Costa County, Pres-
i.^ent Roy V. Davis, of iintioch,
presided and called upon many miem-

bers for their viev/s. Among the
speakers were Assemblyman Easly,

I

Chairman Euchaurlan of the Board of
Supervisors, H, A. V/est , C. B.
Douglass. C» B, Weelis, Albert
Da\is and E. J. Vicra,

Musical numbers were rendered
by the Eiberty .High string orches-
tra, this being their second ap-
pear^aice in public. Members of
the school orchestra are Oscar V/il-

fert, violin; Anna French, mando-
lin; Frances Diffin, piano; Ray
Houston, mandolin; ¥/illiara Bov/lin,
mandolin, and Arthuas- Somerhalder,
banjo. Kathryn Jacoby sang, ac-
corapanisd by V/illma Dainty on the
piano.

J. S, O'Meara, retiring secre-
tary, was given a rising vote of
thanks for his unceasing ef^Tts
during the past year* GeG> P.
Upham, who assumed the office on
October first, outlined his p]ans
fcr the development of the Diablo
Valley.

The East Contra Costa Chamber
of Commerce x'^/as organized on Sep-
tember 13, 1923, to advance the
interests of Diablo Valley, oov-

j
ering the territory from Antioch
to the County line beyond Byron
and from the foothills to the
delta.

Under the direction of Presi-
dent Roy. V. Davis of Antioch, the
Chamber has made a rapid growth in

membership and has done much pub-

licity work for the towns of Ant-
ioch. Oakley, Knight sen, Brentwood
and Byron, and the surrounding
couj?.try. During this time J. S. i

Meara has devoted a great deal of:'

his time, at the sacrifice of his
j

l/l--.t:,L^-li-ob , a.iJ. V.^vi^uUb C^.m' I.. >--'.-..' .. .. -..ii, ,

to th-:; many du.ties of Secretary of
|

the organization, and it is throughj

his efforts "that the Chamber of i

Commer-je found itself big enough tc.

employ a full time Secretary, and
j

the Board of Directors have select-!

ed C-eo, P» Upham of Martinez to
j

take up these dities, and he ivS nowi

located at the Hotel Brentwood,
j

vjhe-re he maintains his office. One|

of the first steps in Mr. Uphco's
j

program for the Chamber activities
j

is to enlarge the membership to a
;

point that it will be representa*
j

tive of the districts it serves.
j

The annual dues of the organi-,

nation are only ten dollars, and

every farmer and every business
man in the district should be sup-

porting it. If you, Mr. Reader,

are not a member, you owe it to

yourself and to your family to

step into the Lobby of the Hotel
Brentwood and hand the Secretary
ycur application, or just drop a

line to him in the mail.

^@ fossil Sc^feifcJ) ^tcodk^^^

iMcM^FSVc^&'C^il FQ€>rpo!
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This j^sar the librr,r,y

h-indled on a ne^v sys ^e'Li of
IS

'our -Iv.^Ldrscl ciriG fi.fO"^ books
m J. .t. orcry .r'iscn. ^jid

they ccnsist mostliy o:.: the

lat; f iv)i:io(n. )F.p ft the
popular booKP now ij: ihe library
r,re '"The Oo^'ered V.'agor:/'
"Mon vS ieu i r B e a"i c a i r 3 ,

" an d

others c The boohs will be
used exte;^:sivei.y by the w'hole
English department for the
yearly reports v.hich are nec-
essary in each class.

The English I Glass is under
the supervision of Miss Hoff-
man, are planning a visit, next
•.veek end to the C-olden Gate
Museum at San Frrnoisoo . This
trip is made by the J^nglish I

Classes each year nnd is very
beneficial to the students,

CChnvIERCIAL

The corxjjercial classes
under hiss Hulbert are much
larger than they were last
ye ar

.

All the typing classes
are puttirip; forth every effort
to attend the State Contest
which will be held in Los
Angeles this year. Several new
typewriters had to be purchased
to accomodate all those who
wisheci to take typj.ng in the
IJovice Class. This class is do-
in3 very well and it hopes to

send three of its memibers with
the members of the Advinced
Class to the State Contest.

Office Administration -Jid

Practice, the new course /iven
in the Department this year is

a -areat help to hr. h^ash in his
office and also is a p:re^:t help

to ibe students in learning how
to c '^du c t m e f f i ? j en t office,
T:ie ou o e r office ha s been fu 1 ly

e Qii 1 ppH d . i-] ach pe i i o d one
member ci the class has a chance
to take charige of it,

SSi/VIKG

Miss Perow^s sewing classes

vv^ill be busy from now uiitil the

week before their Bazap.r, which
will be held the night of the

High JinKS, They would be very
much pleased to .<?et any suggest-
ions from the members of the

Student Body as to what they

should Tiake for the Bazaar, and

also they wish that the whole
school would help them by buy-
ing the articles at the Hi Jinks,

DRAy/IIJG

The drawinp' students under
Miss Perow are helping THE
BFOADCASTEHa great deal by

{

making all the necessary cartoons
;

and drawings. There are a few i

In Miss Perow^s classes \.'ho are i

exceotionally p'ood.
\

• .MATHEMATICS '
':

Mr. Spindt, this year is con-^

ducting a course in commercial
arithmietic and rapid calculation.
This work is intended to help
those students who are planning
a commercial course. Short
methods of adding, subtraction,
dividing, and iialtiplication are

being taught and it is hoped that

Bookkeeping students will no long-
er have trouble with simple o.rith-

metic, interest, percentage,
decimals, or d is count

<
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BOYS' ATHLETICS

On Friday the 10th of Sept-
ember a Student Body meeting was
called by V^ilima Dainty to elect
the dele spates for the annual
Boys' League Meeting to be held in
An tioch the day following, Mr*
Lee Jansse and Mr, A. Lawrence
were ncminated and elected. The
reports of these twc were:

The meetincT vjas called by Mr.
Ellis, the former president of the
League. An election cf officers
was held and the follcwing v^ere

nominated .and elected for the terra

of rne year.

President--Mr . Chester Arthur
from Alhambra High School, Mar tine:

Vice President --Mr. Leo
Jansse from Lioerty Union Hi-^h,
Brentv c od .

Secretary-~Mr. A, Lav.reiico
f r or. L ib o r ty Union High, Br o r tv cod,

It was decided that the teams
who won last year are to receive
their pennants and cups. Each
school winning this year in a
certain event will pet a pennant
and a cup. If a school wins a
cup for three successive years it
will be left in its possession.
The Basket Ball Schedule for the
season was decided ^nd the first
^.ame is to be played January the
ioth.

The coaches of the different
schocls ar^ to fix up the football

year.

A new system cf physical
educatj.on has been adopted. The

coach, Mr. Spindt, has divided
the boys into four squads of

from ten to fif oeen boys each.

These squads have a first
place in any "event will have five
points... second three points and

third one point. At the end of

the month the two squads having
the most number of points will be

treated to a lunch by the two

I

loosi.'.ig ones.

For the present, the squad
leaders are Sqaad numxber one;

Forrest Suli^-aa.

\
Squad number tw^; Leo Jansse
S qua d numb e r three; J aiu e s

Iviurphy
! Sera ad number four; Hick
'Ciifiivh

Each leader chose his squad
and at p-;-GSorit the score stands

as f 0.13 ows

:

Sqjad one- ei.^ht points
Squad two seven points
Sew ad threo— six points
Squad four six points

For the last week touch foot-

ball has been played. It is a
^t;re sirilar to real football
only the ninner is touched with
both hands instead of being
tackled*

schedule for the
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At the Sane date aw tii3 :'ele-
gates for the Boys' Lea^nie iVfj:'3

decided upon, the deJegates -^jr
the girls were r.lso deoldcd v.pon.
Tne-y y^-:c as follov.;s: Miss CTurai-
dxvic Sherman and liiss Loona Eis-
v^orth. The reports v/ere:

The schedule for the- girls'
Basl^et-urll Games to be played the
foiloivin^ season is the saae as
that for the Boys.

Tncre are to be no pennants
or cups for the vjinnin^-; teaLis.
In all the girls' f-;aDes the nur/oer
of substitutes are to he dooided
upon by the coeches.

The annual girls' .Field clay
jis to be held May first at Concord
on the field of the Diablo High
iSchool,

y The girls are divided into
itwo groups. One is under the in-
struction of Miss Perovv vvho teaches
thorn Basket-ball. All girls gcinf?

cut for J3a3li3t-.ball had to learn
the lules cf the gar.ie and then paSf
an oi^aaination on then before they
could play. Up to the present tiinf
tiiey have been practicing goal
tnro'/'ing and have had a game be-
tween th.e old team and a nevvf team
pici^ied from the recruits of this
yoar

.

The other group is under in-
struction of Liiss Logan, vvho H:ives
thcrcuch drills in calisthenics,
indoor gar^ies and folk dancing.

Monday, October 6, the fol- '

Icv'ing names vvere posted on the •

Bulletin board. These girls will
;

make up the first and second teamiS ;

of Basl:et-ball for the ^Q:ir.

Grace Baeta, Rose Eeichmuth,
i V,' i e d e ! }-: e Iir

, Ai.ic; r e t ': e Cr aiv -

, T'ella Silvas, Agnes Frey,
nor Tov/nsley, Margaret Hevey,
ma Da:: t.i ty , G er aid ine Sheman

,

en Mclfale, Irene Mc Pherson,
Mary Armstrong, Marie Eeidorn, an^

lein O'Meara.
* * sjc 3); .> *

T - 1 >

ford
ii^lea

Will
Aile

Mad

CARRIE THS CARELESS W R iJ G ORDER'.
-i-^'-' w^iCU-^^J* '

^Yl'^e "^y c Til <-se

ev

Miss Cu/lvhrl J'"^"^
w?vv^ta, ^'-f^ u^o'^
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FRSSmffiN-TEAGHERS

"

RECEPTION
A reception w^.s Riven in hon-

or of the r.ecbers of the faculty
and the Freshr.ien, on Friday eve-
ninq, Oct. 10th in the Hi:qh
School Auditcriur.x.

A one act play, "The Ghost
Story," was sta.ej by the upper
classmen. In the cast Miss Willca
Dainty and Anfelo Baily as leadinr:
characters prove c' thenselves more
than IV or thy of their pror.nent
parts. The other characters in
the play vere taken by Gerald ine
Sherman, Ai-xrette Cra,V''ford, Morn an
0* Conner, Cecil w'ooly oiid Ray
Houstf^n. It was vexy £-io':;essful,

a result of earnest wording on the
part of the cast and ohe patient
effort of the coach, Mr. 3. J.

CallavRhan,
The freshmen also afi^'orded

amusement to the audience by
im.prom.ptu stunts. Tl:i 3 affair
v/as a great and anxious niaht for
the freshr:.en, as they dlcl net know
what they had to do until they
were called on the staf^e by Morgan
"Connor.

After the entertainment re-
freshmicnts were served in the
Coririercial Departm.ent, by the
upp e rcl as smen •

Dancing waS enjoyed until mid--
nirht. Music w^s furnished by
Harold Turner "s orchestra of
Antioch.

The evening proved very succe!5
ful with a large crov'd in atten-

K. K. K. IKITIATIOK ajid PARTY
A party was aiven on Thurs-

day evening;:, Sept. 11, in the
.Auditorium., by the Advanced
Str dents in honor of the Novice
Class* An oxiusing initiation
of the nev7 members took place
before a f evj guests and the
faculty.

Cur Junior and Senior boys
m.ade tV^e ir first attemipt at

dancing in public on that eve-
ning. In fact they are so

interesr.ed in d?:'ncin>- durins
the noon hour that they forget
to attend meetings.

Refreshments, v^'hich consiste
of sandwiches, cake, and punch
were prepared and served by the

ad van oe d ol as s *

The entire affair was under
the si: per vis ion of Miss Ruth
xii/Lxij &r t •

The Memibers of the Novice
(O.aas are;

Lcuise Aup:usta
Francos Difiin
Sarah Barr
Marian Morchio
blan'^.he Plunley
.T-uiiex Firpo
irivian Chastek
W:illma D-inty
Jennie Cooper
Susan Wilder
Rachel Veale
Laura H-. miond

Angelo Baily
R-y Houston
Lowell Griffith
Tony Ncia
Leo Jansse

s- George Brov.'n
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FRESS-IEN-TEACKERS

"

RECEPTION
A reception vp.s p:iven in hon-

or of the cerAbers of the xr>,culty
pjid the FreshiVien, on Prid-^.y eve-
ning, Oct. 10th in the Hi.^h
School Audi tor.i.iiLx^

A one act play, "The Ghost
Story/' was stc> eu by the upper
classmen. In the cast Miss Vrillca
Dainty and Anrelo Baily as leadiniT
characters proved themselves r.iore

th p.n worthy of their procnent
p ar ts . The o the r c }iar a c: ter s in
the play were taken by Cieraldine
Sherman, Aj-:orette Crav'ford, Morn an
0' Conner, Cecil i/ooly and Fa.y

Houston. It v^as very s-iooessful,
a result of earnest \JorfAn?. on the
part of the cast and the patient
effort of the coach, Mr. 3. J.

CallafThan,
The freshmen also afi'orded

amusement to the audien
impr or^p tu s tun t s . T ;.i j s

v/as a preat and -anxious
. s they oi

e oy
affair
ni^rht for
not know

:o do until Vaey
the fresfimen,
what they had
were called 02.1 the stap'e by Mor,a?n

' Connor,
After the enter tainr.ent re-

freshments were served in the
Corimiercial Dep-^.rtm.ent , by the
uppe rcl as smen

.

Dancing WaS enjoyed until tnid

ni-'^ht. Music was furnished by
.I-,-/- *•-/'. ofHar 1 d Turne r ' s ore

i

Antioch.
The evening proved very succe

ful \vi th a large crov^d in atten-

K. K. K. IKITIATICN ajid PARTY
A p<:irty was aiven on Thurs-

day evenin- , Sept, 11, in the
i.viditoriur., by the Advanced
Siu dents in honor of the Novice
Class* An ??jAUSinp: initiation
of the new members took place
before a few guests and the
faculty.

Cur Junior '2nd Senior boys
m.ade their first attempt at

d^nainp in public on that eve-
x;.;..L[; . lii fact. ::hey are so

ir. t e r e s r.e d in d an c in>": du r ins:

the noon hour that they forp'et

to a tten d mee t ing s

,

Refreshments, which consiste
of sandwiches, cake, rnd punch
were prepared and served by the

a ci van c e d :i as s

.

'':;:.e ont-Jre ^-iffair v;as under
the s^; Dorv-ision of Miss Rath
IlL;,lbcrt.

The Meribers of the Kovice
(0. Q,£S ate :

Lcu-ise AuCTista
Prances Diffin
Sarah Barr
Marion Morchio
Blan.ihe P3.ur:ley

J-. .Me". Firpo
Ifi Vi an Chas t ek
W:.llma D-inty
Jennie Cooper
S~jsan Wilder
Rachel Veale
Laura H". m.ond

Angelo Baily
?.-:^j Houston
Lowell Griffith
Tony Hoi

a

Leo Jansse
s- George Brown
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A surprise par-^y .vab giv^n
in honor of tho sevunteiiith
birthday of Doris AcLerinan on
Sunday evening , Sept. 2 J . hy
Edith Morgan.

Dancing and games were en-
joyed and refreshments -.vcre serv-
ed at midnight.

Those r/ho partook a J the
jovial ailair v/orc:

Sarah 3arr
Charlotte Barrendaon of Clayton
Margaret McOuire of Clayton
Edith Morgan
Edith AoGerman
Doris Ackerman
Charles Morgan
Kov/prd M^organ
George Liorgan
Albert Rassrnussen of Clayton
L'lr . and Mrs. Bernard Duncan

of Clayton
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Trank

of Clayton
Mrs, Marguerite Eax-rendesen

,., X n-i ^. J. , .„
Ox •^..:-^ .'-.'a

"Mr. and Mrs. J. P- Ackerman

F. D. G. \vM Card Party
The Native Daughters of Byron
held a card party in the I. 0.

0. r . Hall in Byron on Wednesday
evening, October 1.

O.uite a large crowd attendee
forming eleven tables. An en-
joyable supper v/as s.erved at mid
night,

Mrs. R. P. Jacoby and Mrs.
A. Pendry cut for the ladies
first prize; Mrs, Pendry vras the
successful one.

M'r. Harrison and Mr. G.
Stone cut for gentlemen's first
prize; Mr, Stone received the
prize

.

Mr. Manual Pimental 'von the
booby prize.

Pa ster n Star C_ar_d Party
The members of 'che" Pastern

Star gave a card party in the
nev/ Masonic Kail, Friday evening
Sept» 26, 1924.

Mr. H. Jansse won gentlemcns
first prise and M'rs. K. Shellen-
burgor, of Lone Tree 'von ladies
first prize. The booby v;?s

a'v;araed to Mrs. Prcd \/eihic of

i

Byron.
1 Dancing and refreshments
I v/'^r e enjoyed .

i
I
-S3 ^j,i

~W^U^n CJ&^Lhi?.

E P^ s ^^ '^&

Qu4kLi t y S tore.

/\ Q^oi S Z o y^ L^ a.

Good. To ^^ /V

,

B y-e/vtwood..





NOT rvIUCH SMART
Agnes; Well, I shoued up the

teacher before the whole class
again today.

Miunie: Yeh? Wise us up.
Agi-es; She asked me for Lincoln's

Gettysburg address and I had
to tell her he never lived
there. Another one for the
BOOK?

Mr. Callaghan: What three words
are most popular in this class?

Juliet; I don't know.
Mr. Callaghan: Correct.

Lowell fell 60 feet the other
day but was uninjured. He chanced
to be wearing his light fall suit

THIS ONE SOUNDS LOGICAL
The Prof: Everything I tell Will-

ma goes in one ear and out the
other

.

Mr. Spindt : You're wrong. Sound
can't cross a vacuum.

Blanche seems to think that
three R's stand for Rouge, Ride
and Rest.

Jennie: If 32 is the freez-dng
point, what is the squeezing
po int ?

Frances: Two in the shade.

Prof, (to Frosh entering class
late): V/hen were you born?

Lucretia: On the second of April.
Prof: Late again.

Cecil came across a place the
other day where they sell chicHen
dinner for ten cents. It's a feed
store.

OUT OF HER LINE
Movie Director: Can you swim, my

dear?
Sadie: Certainly not. I'm apply-

ing for a position as a bathing
beauty, not a fish.

MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY
"Mother, may I go out to swim?"

"No, no, my darling daughter;
Read your BROADCASTER with a vim

And_£pu'll soon forget the water

•ru

her
y&

UL

Miss Reyland: Did you finish the

fifth problem in the Ex?
Rose R. : No, Ma'am.
Miss Reyland: How far were you from

the right answer?
Rose R.: Oh, about five st cs

.

Teacher: Can you make a sentence

using the word "disguise"''

Twin #1: Sure 1 Dis guy's my brother
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Freddie ( aa he c:irne •:uiining into
th'3 hoi.ise one night): "I-ve
found out Vi^hy Marie lik.es to

look at the n:oon."
Fathex-: "Why, my son?"
Freddie: "^ Cause there is a iinjri

in it."

Mr. Callaghan (in Checistry) : "You
nay recite on either gas or
chlorof orr;:."

Ray: "May I take ether?"

Cu s *".one r ( ve ry mu ch a-- i t a te d ) :

"See here, Mr. O'Meara, this
su?.t you sold me is full of
rast spots."

Mr» O'Meara: ^'V/e aim to please;
did you ask for a suit that
would wear like iron?"

HIGH CCMiiDY.

Nervous p-i^cox. or (in -.eri^.l ta?;!,

about 8000 feet up) : "Vv'-\ -what

are you i-1-laughirig at?"

Driver: "I*m just latighing at the

superintendent. About this tiir

he'll be searching for no all

over the lunatic asylum »"

Gerald ine: "jon't you think there
should be more clubs for ''•omen?

Mr. Clark: "Ch, Nol I should be
inclined to try kindness first/

''If you wish to call my atten-
tion to any particular thing --put
it in front of a m.irror," reminds
Anna Fisch.-

SHE ISN^T VERY DUMB
Miss Logan (in MusicTT "Mary, name

one of the well Known operas."
Mary, Very blankly: "'^"olm.isat ion ."

if at first you don't succeed,
you'll never :^et to second. ( Sly-

say ing, by Bud) .

SUCCESS

STOLEN I

A small parcel was removed from

th • back seat of a Buick car in

Knight sen Sept, 2". ^^'/ixl the party-

that took it, please letarn it as

iv. i«, vhe ovner's sole supr^ort? i

REWARD-$100* L.J.S. I

Miss Perow; "Give a concrete ex- i

ar:ple .

"

i

Vivienne ^: "Chi the highway."

^ ^ ^

ff)^^(^^
I>

(^dvHo'?.
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ODE TO TIIE PHO'IISED ^W.
'Twas in tho ITatn, r;oo]!r, h^.i:-

past ten, sat Aul) . , "I'urnips anJ t

-

other men.
Said Aub: "V.'on'-& you civo us

a tip v'hen r-.^e get a good -promise
ior our Gym?"

Said Turnips: "I'll do that
very thing v^hsn th3 Spanish King
decides to dance the Highland
Fling, v^hen John D. decides to
loan us---a couple of thousand ;

--

Vi'e'll get a promise ior our Gym»"

The BPOADCAST^.H'S :::iotto is

".uiie. Liberty and the Pursuit
oi ."inappiness

yiRjfiriiTyyoio

!aiA^%!
\'{— fr-^\

Miss Hoffman: "Define 'sympathy."
little Reuel: "A fellow feeling."
Kiss Hoffman: "Give an example,"
Little Heuel: "Blind man's huff."

WHEi: HARLV'^A?^ V/AS ITl STYLE
Squire: "Did you send for me, m.y

lord?"
Lancelot: "Yes, make hast, "bring

me a can-opener; I've got a fie
in my l:night c i o t h u s .

"

l_iL_i

(§(l ||0|Q ^iVcO
A ^^ Li

The Prof's favorite song is:
"Taxis were invented in China ' .•

'cause they go Eong Kong."

Lly sweetie's so dumb that v;hen-
ever I start talking about Prof.
Nash's good merits, he thinks I'm
trying to sell him "anot}\er" car.

His friends could give no
reason why he cominitted suicide.
He was single.

SWfl \V/

ooo

0(3 o
i? iZP^ s'H El) « <2.4- V!' € »a?n

I

l/ftCuoivi CUai^ers SoUl +(?er-,ted l^'^otJTrj Sol cJ, Repaired

nr^

Radio

F!ect?ica 'Co/vmacto/?5 SeTS

18-v,/
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* ;-. f . . .ri tvvo I--, i -^ c e o , r,.k 1 r nd

xlriCi'-'-f^T: I've ^c:2e to fix th~.

t

oic^ >.ub in laa 'ritcnen.
Litl.i.c c'jy . Oh, Maiia, here's the

6 G 1 ?.' 1 see th e cook.

l^^ir-^; t r.Dn: ''V/hy do you alv^iys
tanp a'o the vScu.nd of a ir.otor?"

Sec J :.i C i-ar. :
"

'.
• c ]. 1 , go Lie ti i-e af-' o

:L3^ oha.ffeur e.lope6 '.vi th rriy

r

S^i©g)

E»^
A

>yi(^<i p.aTO

^•fir.y ;^

J-3 lliD © li" IK; Q^^ ^
[E©o

TO^)

1]*yk 1?ja)^^J

If li U ^
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J^or many years we have been gaining a wider
and better fame as a bookshop of the highest
character* That fame has been built only
through years of careful service and a belief
that we are right; that California needs and
will support a shop of the right typo.

And during these years v/e have come to
be one of the showplaces of the Bay Region;
--as a shop which will leave you a definite
memory of your vis it, -of having seen a host
of the best and newest books of every sort.

Get in touch with us; try our service.
If you want to know the price, or date, or any-
thing about any book—or if you want a book
suitable for any purpose, v/e c^n meet your
wants and will gladly supply any information*
When you are in the Bay Region, step into the
shop. You are sure of a cordial welcome and
a pleasant visit.

THE SATKSR GATE BOOK SHOP
2235 Telegraph Avenue

Berkeley, Calif»

Phone Thornwall 670








